CERC 5th ANNUAL HEALTH DISPARITIES INSTITUTE

Transportation and Accommodation

Air Travel to the U.S. Virgin Islands and Inter-Island Travel

American, Continental, Delta, Jet Blue, Spirit and US Airways provide service to the US Virgin Islands from several cities in the US Mainland. American Eagle provides service into San Juan, Puerto Rico from some Caribbean destinations, with continuing flights on American Eagle to St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands. LIAT Airlines also service many Caribbean Islands into St. Thomas. Many other airlines fly into San Juan, Puerto Rico as well. American Eagle, Seaborne Airlines and Cape Air all provide non-stop service from San Juan, Puerto Rico to St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands. Inter-island service is provided by Seaborne Airlines, Sea Flight and Cape Air between St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands and St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands. Ferry Service is provided inter-island between St. Thomas and St. John. Also, for travel to the British Virgin Islands, ferry service is provided by Red Hook or Down Town on St. Thomas.

Ground Transportation

All major auto rental agencies are available at the Cyril E. King Airport on St. Thomas. Additionally, taxi service is available at the Cyril E. King Airport to take you the Frenchman’s Reef & Morning Star Marriott Beach Resort.

Accommodation

St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin Islands

SugarBay Resort and Spa

Reservation booking for the 2012 CERC Institute can be made by contacting the hotel directly toll free at 1 (800) 927-7100 or (340) 777-7100. The Department is open daily 8:30 a.m. thru 9:00 p.m. You may also take advantage of any room upgrades, amenities or other services offered by the hotel, as well as the same Institute rate three (3) days prior to the start and three (3) days after the Institute. Reservations must be made by September 28, 2012 to get the Institute rate, subject to availability.